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LOWER FOR WEEK
Political Situation in Europe Was

Main Factor Against Values.

at the home of his parents on King:
street.

J. Norman had both bones brok-
en In his left iesT Wednesday at the
Florida Fuller's Earth works while ad-

justing a large belt on a pulley. He
was caught in the belt and hurled
violently against the pulley.

George Y. Malone left Thursday for
Washington to attend the Inaugura-
tion of Hard'ng,- - and from there to
New York to attend to businesscon- -

ceralng the Douglas, CarmlchaeL Ma--

I ?? nip ii.
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NEW ORLEANS. March 6. Price

changes In the cotton market last
week were narrower than usual and
the net results were losses of 85 to 41

points In the contract department, lone company.
George D. Watson has returned fromMay closing at 11.27. In the spot de
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partment middling lost 50 points in
the net results, closing at 11.00. Xhe
political situation In Europe was the
main factor against values and it was
the cause of small declines on the
closing session. At the highest of the
week prices were 2 to 22 points over
the closo of tho preceding week and
at the lowest they were 61 to 89 points
tinder. The range of prices was 76 to
19 points, May traded as high as 11.83
and as low as 10.87, the latter price
being a net low mark for the season.
A feature of the week that attracted
a great doal of attention was the
statement on sales of fertilizers to the
first of March, Issued by Secretary
Jlester of the New Orleans cotton ex-

change. This was. the first official In-

formation to be had on the subject
Wnd it disclosed the more unfavorable

tate of affairs than generally expect-
ed. , Figures from seven states showed
an average decrease of 65.39 per cent
In sales, compared with sales to the
same date last' year. The total of
sales was 524,959 tons against 1,805,-77- 3.

Tliere was a disposition in some
quarters to claim that "the fertilizer
returns might be accepted as a pointer

New York where he spent 10 days
with A. T. Hearin buying dry goods
for the Love & Hearin company.

Mrs. L. E. Brent eft for her home
In Martinsville, Va" Tuesday after
spending a week here with her sister,
Mrs. M. W. Munroe.

Rev. 1U Scott Smith of Houlton. Me,
has come to assume charge of the
Episcopal church here as temporary
rector.

The Franklin garage was badly
damaged by fire Thursday night, three
automobiles and all the auto supplies
were destroyed. Ths fire company
worked hard to save the 'surrounding
buildings, which repeatedly caught fire.
The building was the property of Dr.
II. V, Hand of Blakeloy, Ga., and was
Insured for $2,000. The garage was
the property of Cary Franklin of this
city and is a complete loss.

Havana Is to have a big farmers'
meeting on March 17. Among the
speakers will be H. E. Savely and I. W.
IIJ7I of the United States department
of agriculture. Dr. C. K. McQuarrle,
state agricultural agent, Dr. Black-loc- k,

boys' agricultural club agent of
Florida; 21. G. Clayton, district agri-
cultural agent; D. L. Campbell, coun
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to the acreage to be planted this
spring.

This week the market, according to
all indications, will be obliged to fol-
low political maneuvers abroad very
closely. v

Aside from politics the trade will
.watch tho weather over the belt more
closely, for considerable cotton is be-

ing planted in the earlier eectlons of
Texas and preparations for planting
are being pushed in more southern
portions of other states. Favorable
weather might work against values In
a mild way but rains would delay work
end have the opposite effect on values.

POU. NEGRI iR PASSION J :. i n : J

ty agent, and Miss Ruby McDavJd,
county home demonstrating agent. At
6 o'clock p. m. a barbecue supper will
be served at the school house for the
visitors, following which the meeting
will open in the school building.

C. L. Bryant is in a serious condi-
tion at the home of his son in this
city as the result of injuries sus-
tained in art automobile accident near
Greenville while driving from Palatka
to Quincy. He was alone in his Ford
car, which turned over, breaking his
ankle and causing internal Injuries.

On Wednesday aftern Hazel Hlnsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hln

,l3 '

The sensational spectacle which opens an engagement at Isis today after establishing a
precedent of two consecutive weeks' showing at the New Orleans Strand.

er.
The city of Venice has been
with the French Croix de Guerre.sey, gave a party to a number of her

littlo friends on her fourth birthday.

AND WORK

All Sizes at'Look Happy and Talk Cross."

number, two, Jodie Beavers and John
Brown, arrested today, are said to
have beaten a farmer last week, have
been convicted In a preliminary trial
and are now in Jail under bonds of
$3,400 each. The nine men brought to
Scottsboro were arraigned for pre-
liminary hearing tomorrow.

Miss Alva Balfour of Thomasville,
Ga., is the guest of Mrs. Jay Hearin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sharon, former
residents of Quincy and who, for tho
past few years have resided in Tal-
lahassee, have moved to Arcadia,

EIGHTN BED MEN'S SOX
1 lot of men's
Sox, aro going
at $1.95

of Chicago, who presided as acting
bishop over the Central Illinois con-
ference at which the severance took
place, said that Mr. Kyle was present
and requested a certificate of stand-
ing. On, investigation it was found
that Mr. Kyle already had united with
another church and that his creden-
tials had been recognized by that
other church. In view of the fact that
Mr. Kyle had taken this step while
still posing as a minister of the Free
Methodisf church, Rev. Griffith said
his request for a certificate was de-

nied, an 1 by vote of the conference
he was declared withdrawn from tha
conference and tho church.

where Mr. Sharon will engage in the

SILK TEDDIES
1 lot Silk Ted.
dies; worth 3.50,
are going fast
at

NTHSMOpractice of law. Mrs. George Watson
has returned from a visit to relatives
and friends in Tampa and Floral City.

Miss Daisy Munroe, accompanied by
her college friend. Miss Billle Don- - 49c

BALBRIQQAN
UNDERWEAR

1 lot of summer
weight; going
fast at

IS GREATEST
TOBACCO MART

WINSTON-SALE- N. C, March 6.
'Winston-Sale- m is running other

cities in the United States a close race
for distinction as the world's greatest
leaf tobacco market.

This city has sold 57,000,000 pounds
thus far this season, and the total will
run to 60,000,000 by the end of the

Cause Change of Life. How
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Got Me Up
. Afton, Tenn. " I want other suffer-
ing women to know what Lydia E.Pink- -

SILK SK?RTS

Ladies' silk pop-

lin Skirts; worth
$7.60; going fast
at

$2.39
dell, spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents. News was received here Monday
of the death at Warrenton, Ga., of
Rev. C. B. Wright, former pastor of
the Quincy Baptist church and brother-in--

law of Dr. C. C. Mack of this
city. Mrs. E. B. Woodberry, accom-
panied by Mesdames R. J. Love,
Charles Couboy, George Gregory, R.
G. Harris and L. M. Llndsey, attend-
ed a reception in Balnbrtdge Wednes

RIBBED
UNDERWEAR

$1 Ribbed Shirts
and drawers are
going fast at..Compound has doneis

$1.29
MIDDIES

1 lot of Ladies'
Middies; worth
$2.50; on this
sale at

FURTHER DETAILS

WOOLSEY SINKING

(By The Associated Press.)
SAN 1UEOO. Cal.. March . rart ct

the story of the collision which resulted
in the sinking of the U. 8. destroyer
Woolsey near Coiba Island, off the coast

' of Panama, a week afro last Saturday,
was given today by officers of the de-

stroyer Stodtlert, which has arrived from
southern waters with the advance guard
of the returning Pacific fleet. Fifteen of
the 16 men reported missing in early
reports wttre drowned within a few toc-on- ds

after the collision, officers said.
This group, all bluejackets, was asleep
in the after-compartme- nt of the de-

stroyer.
Several bluejackets sleeping' on deck

were washed overboard anrt were res-
cued by the destroyer Wicks, rhllllp,
Aaron Ward and Buchanan, searchlights
being used to locate the men. The col-

lision occurred at about 1 a. m. Officers
of the Stoddert said the night was clear
and the visibility good. The big freighter
bore down from thenortheast and when
about 1.000 yards away veered to tne
left to pass the Aaron Ward. Then, ac-

cording to the officers, the Steel Inventor
took a course to the right instead of
steering through the double column of
warships.

A few seconds later the freighter and
destroyer were In collision, the frelgnter
hitting the destroyer on the starboard
quarter and smashing In her side, cuttinc
her In two.

When the Steel Inventor backed clear,
the Woolsey's prow shot skyward. Her
stem was awash as far forward as tho
after-smokesta- and she was reeling in
the heavy swells when the searchlights
of the other destroyers were turned n

the scene. By the time boats had been
lowered to give aid to the men in the
water, the after end of the Woolsey had
sunk. The forward bulkhead kept the
Woolsey afloat until about 6 a. m.

"Look Happy and Talk Cross."

MEN'S SILK
HOSE

Worth $1; going
on this sale at

day afternoon in honor of her-daughte-

who is the brfde of Dr. L. W. Wil-
lis of that city.

for me. During the
Change of Life Iwas
in bed for eight
months and had two
good doctors treating
me but they did me
no good. A friend
advised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did,
and in a short time I

kit tw
BATTLE WITH

LADIES

. NIGHT RIDERS $1.69 WAI

BOYS' PANTS

Boys' lined blue
and mixture
pants are go-

ing fast at ....
.hrneS'T.S'all kinds of badTelt better. I had

Now whenspells, but they all left me Crepe d

CHURCHES OF U. S.
GAIN IN MEMBERS

. !

(By The Associated Press).NEW YORK, March 6. Churches of
the United States made a net grain of
607,000 new members in 1920. accordingto a census compiled by the Christian
Herald, made public today. Dr. H. K.
Carroll., of Flanfleld, N. J., who gatheredthe statistics, said this was a marked
increase over 1S19, when the aggregate
number of members gained was less than
44,000.

Dr. Carroll said in 1913 decreases were
shown in the most of the churches. He
compared figures of some of the larger
groups showing that in 1919 the Metho-
dist group lost 75,951; Presbyterian group
lost 46,459, and the Eapyst group lost
11,108. In 1920, these groups gained re-

spectively 237,127; 43.031 and 129,283. The
three large Baptist bodies, he said, have
not yet completed their statistics and it
Is believed that the actual figures will
show a gain of more than 129,000 in the
year. Baptisms in the Southern Baptist
have reached the unprecented figures of
165,000 with churches, yet to be heard
from.

The Roman Catholic church showed a
somewhat smaller increase in 1920 of
127,579. Doubtless when immigration sets
in again, it was pointed out, the " in-

crease will be greater.

I feel weak and nervou3 1 take the VegeAttempt Made to Take Fellow Mem
bars From Alabama Jail. Wasts are go.

Ing at

GRAND JURY WILL

PROBE MAIL THEFT

DANVILLE, ILL., March 6. Steps
to clear up one of the largest mail
robberies pf recent years will be con-

sidered by the grand Jury that meets
here tomorow. It involves principally
Guy Kyle, of Mt. Vernon, 111., formerly
a minister, in whose home $100,000 in
cash was found and who confessed.
Another lot of $85,000, mostly cash,
was found stuffed in auto parts and
other places in a garage in Mt. Ver-
non Jointly owned by Mr. Kyle and
Loren Williamson. Williamson has de-

nied any connection with the robbery- -

Beyond admitting that he partici-
pated in the robbery, Mr. Kyle has re-

fused information for publication.
There have been stories that a band
of expert robbers was involved and
others that Kyle was alone.

Mr. Kylo formerly was a minister
in the Free Methodist church. His
connection with that church was sev-
ered in 1918. The Rev. G. W. Griffith,

Ladies' French V oile W lists
1 lot of Ladies' French Voile Vaists
in all styles and sizes; formerly sold
to $2.50; on this sale at 79c

table Compound and it always does me
good. I wish all women would try it
during the Change of Life for I know it
will do them good. If you think it will
induce some one to try the Vegetable
Compound you may publish this letter. ,:

Mrs. A. Keller, Afton, Tennessee.
Women from forty-fiv- e to fifty years

of age should take warning from such
symptoms as heat flashes, palpitation
of the heart, smothering or tainting
spells, or spots before the eyes, and pre-
pare their system for this perfectly na-
tural change by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
helped many, many women through this
trying period, justa3 it did Mrs.Keller.

(By The Associated, Press)
SCOTTSBORO," Ala March 6.

What is believed to be the climax of
the northern Alabama night rider ac-
tivities occurred this; afternoon when
a band' of about 15 members of the
farm tenants' union undertook to take
four of their fellow unionists from the
Stevenson jail and engaged in a gun
battle with about 150 citizens and of-

ficers on the streets of Stevenson.
No one was killed or Injured in the

battle but five of theToscuing party
were captured and, together with tho
four original prisoners, are now locked
up in the jail at Scottsboro. Officers
who took part in the street battle
recognized the majority of the attack-
ing forces and will tomorrow organize

MEN'S OVER- -
ALLS

Men's $1.50 Ov-

eralls, on this
sale, In good
weight; going et

QUINCY;

SUIT CASES

Fibre Suit Cas-

es, worth $1.50,

are going at...

a posse for the purpose of Invading MEN'S SUITS
Men's Woo

the Fabius settlement, just across the $17.50river from Stevenson, which is said
to be the stronghold of the night ritl ?ra.

The farm tenants' union has called JL a
Mixture Suits,
worth $35; go at

March 6. All plans' for entertaining
ths National Editorial association aro
matured. The extinguished party
will be met at River Junction in au-

tomobiles and brought . through the
heart of Gadsden's beautiful tobacco
farms to Quincy. After visiting places
of Intorest In the city they will be
carried In cars to Mlddon Bridge on
the Tallahassee road, whero automo-
biles from the capital city will be
awaiting them. '

Talmage Shules and Bryant Illnson,
charged with the killing of Deputy

LADIES'SHOES

In white and
black; oxfords
In small sizes
only

$ 1 .89
.k

a meeting ror tomorrow at scotts-
boro and will assist the officers In the
capture and conviction of the radical
element which has been responsible
for the outrages upon farmers who
have refused to Join the organization.

MEN'SIn Stock PANTS X
f Men's

Serge and fj
1 lot 1.45Blue

Stripe Pants;

LADIES'SHOES

Ladies' Shoes
and Oxfords,
worth $7.50; on
this sale at....

on this sale at.

CHILDREN'S

The town of Stevenson is in a high
state of excitement and citizens were
armed tonight in prepc ration for a
possible raid of night riders.

Following thy battle the officers In
charge of tho prisoners decided that
the Stevenson jail was inadequate to
withstand an attack in force and the
nine men were taken to Scottsboro
and placed in the county Jail. A
heavy guard was summoned and the
officers were said to be ready for any-
thing which might occur.

With the nine men brought to
Scottsboro today, the total number of
prisoners taken to date is 11. Of this

$4-4- 5

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

1 lot of men's
Shoes In brown
and black; go-

ing at

Gingham Dress-
es; 1 lot of
dresses In small
sizes; going at.

$1.95
LADIES'

GINGHAM

and voile Dress,

es; going at...75c
WORK

SHIRTS
Uncle Sam

Work
Shirts are going
at

Check that Cold and J
Get R.d cf that Cough

Tt a arm-Mi- l to let tbem run. 1

Have been allotted a few additional Ford Cars and have in stock a limited number of
each type for immediate delivery. Prices as follows, delivered ready to go ; late models :

Touring with self starter . .$601.04
Runabout with self starter 554.18

Coupe with self starter $819.70
Sedan with self starter - 871.76
Chassis with self starter 510.64
Truck chassis with pneumatic tires 623.49
For demountable rims and 30x3 tires add. . . . . 25.00

The factory is closed for an indefinite period and when present stock of cars is depleted
it is not probable we will have any cars until May or June.

We suggest that you buy now to insure yourself of having a Ford when you want it.
We can sell you a car wherever you live.
Your patronage is solicited.

J. D. ANDERSON

VPS. iiA tonic Uutire of direct and

Ivey in Jackson county, have been
brought to tho Quincy Jail for safe-
keeping. The officer was killed while
making the arrest and while public

' feeling has quieted down In Marlanna,
there is deep resentment over the kill-
ing of Deputy Ivey, who was very
popular.

On Tuesday night. Deputy Sheriff
Owens of Liberty county arrived in
Quincy in charge of a young white

' man named Louis Johnson, who was
arrested for stabbing another man of
that ceunty. The jail in Bri3tol being
out of repair, he was brought here for
safekeeping. . . ,

The play. "Microbe of Love," was
much enjoyed at the opera house
Tuesday night and the "Woman's club,
under whose auspices the play was
given, netted about 1100.

Mrs. T. D. Blackburn has returned
to her home in Alabama after a de-
lightful visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Stephens of Havana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. "Walden and their
daughter. Miss Dorrls Walden, of Tas-sai- c,

N. J are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Corry. This party came

I through in an automobile from New
York in seven days, leaving the north
ii a snow storm and reaching Quincy
jn weather fine enough to make south-
ern Italy look to her laurels.

lion. AV. V. Knott was here Monday
n his way to Chattahoochee to as-

sume the duties of hlsnew position as
superintendent of the hospital for the
Insane.

Mrs. Cleorge Malom is visiting rela-
tives in Dothan, Ala.

Bob Evans, son of Frof. and Mrs. It.
VT. Evans, of the Quincy high school

TRUNKS,uve vT

tifm upon the nm-p7- Tl

FELT HATS -
1 lot worth 4.50, If uL J
in .11 aizes, V

Trunks worth 57.95
$12.50; on thl

sale at ...For
Twt

Cencraiioni
has Drovad

tb reliable treatmant See the Arrow Sign "Then Buy"lor riddiDC the tvuem
of mil cmtmrrnai Doiaonn.

It aids digestion, utirmv.
late tho liver and bowel f1action, ennchas tho blood. Southtne nenroua ays-ooth-aa

thalnfiam- -
d and congtsted nuoous

Ualnca.
Honeat and dependable

is the verdict cf thousands. Palafox IPhone 1914. Pensacola. Cor. Wright and Palafox Sts.Sold Everywhire
Ttbltts er Liquidcelebrated his seventh birthday Thurs- - ,

day afternoon wun a Deaumui party


